
'l"Icci sion )To. ') '1 n Q n ~ __ ~t ____________ _ 

-------------------------------------~ J 

!:l the ~,~o.tte::"' of the Applic0.tion O~) 
the Southern Pacific Company, & oor-1 
pore.t1o:l, tor Pe~ission to co:t::.- ) 
struct certein tracks ~.t e;rade ) 
~Cro3S ce:-te,1n streets 'between 11th) 
street and Bay Street a~d ecross ) 
~~wrence street to p~ovide yard tor ) 
hen dl1::'l,~ l' e::-1sho.bl e tre 11311 t. ) 

In. the !!=.tter of the A::?l'liee. t1o:c. ot ) 
Tu~ City ot Los .\ngeles, So~the~ ) 
Pe.c1tic Railroad Compeny, e corpo~-) 
tion, .omd So~tb.Cr!). P::.cit1c CO!nl'e.:o.j", J 
c. corpor9.t!on, its lessee, and. I.os) 
.;""lsel es & Stl t L,~~e RaUroac. co:n,~y,l 
e. corp o:-a ti on, ~s.": i:lg tor Z.U thor1 ty ) 
to separate the g:-~de of East Ninth ) 
Str~et from the erade ot the treck$ ) 
ot said railrof:l.d coro:oanies ~.S now ) 
eXisting or ~s to 'be-const~cted ~t ) 
end near Lemon Street in said City ') 
ot Los .!D.geles. . ) 
-----------------------------) 
3'1' 'F-Z C O!2C:SS! O!-r: 

~p'lication No. 13694. 

~pp11cetion No. 15311. 

o~z~ nr A-~L!C~T!ON NO. 15311 

The crossing3 involved in the ~bove entitled ~p'lic~ttons 

are located in the City ot Los ~seles in the vicinity of Ninth ~d 

Lemon streets ~.!lc. are incident to Southern P~cit1c Compen:;' s freight 

o,eretion on the E~st bank o~ t~e Los Lngeles River. 

:n Ap,lication No. 13694, Southern Pacific Com,any seeks 

permission to con$t~ct its tr~ck ~t g~ade across e n~oer or 
streets between ]leventh street on the South ~d Sacr~ento street 

on the North ~~d between Lemon street on the East end Llameda street 

on the ~est, in the City of Los ~seles. The C~1=sion h~s hereto-

fore, 1n its ~ecision No. 18877, d~ted Octooer 4th, 1927, grcnted 

the co:o.::?~y perm.i::sion. to construct its tracks Cot gre.de e.cross ell 
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the streets a"lied tor in this ~Flicat1on, exc~pt Ninth street, 

su'b5ect, however, to condl";ions to be set forth 1n a supplementcJ. 

order. By Decision No. 19276, dated J~uO-~ 20th, 1928, the co~

pc..."lY was ~.utbol"ized to con::;tl"Uct its track ::It gro.de ecross N!n.th 

st::-eet, for:. te:::l,ora.rJ ~'er1od, ~i th the 1':ro",1s1o:::. that ,1ans for 

the se~eratlon ot grades at Ninth Street, between this hi~hw~y and 

the tr3.cks ot 'both Southe:-n Psc1i'ic Com:n:ny e!lQ. Los J..ngeles c.nd 

Sele Leke Re11ro~d CO~,~~~) be tiled with the Co~isc1on within a 

:!?eriod. of three (3) months. This s-:;.ppleme:ltcl order also im::?osed 

the eonditions under ~hich the crossines over the various other 

streets involved chill be constructed and ~~inta1ned. 

~p1icetion No. 15311, tiled on J~u~y 7th, 1929, is ~ 

jOint ~pp11cation by the City of Los _\ngeles, Southern Pacific Rai!-

ro~d Comp~y) Southern P~ci~ic Com,eny ~nd tos .~geles ~d Salt L~~e 

R~llro:1d. Com:9~I:.Y and d.ee.ls with :l se,e..re.t1on ot grades betwee!l. N1:ltb. 

Street and the tr~cks ot ooth Southern ?acitic Com,eny ~d the tos 

Angeles ~nd Salt Like ~ilro~d Compeny, th~ ~~~~ration to be effected 

'by :-e.isi::l.g the tracks a~?!'rox1I:lC.tely six (6) teet ~d depressing the 

h1ehway sufficient to provide the necessary vertieal c1~erP~ee. 

The een'!!lral pla.n for this se,oxa.tion is chowr. on Drawing No. 30514, 

Revised Oct. 23, 1929, accompanying th~ supplemental application ~d 

:erked Exhibit ~B~. T~e eoove p~rties, on May 6th, 1929, tiled a 

supple.meDt~ ap~licetion, setting forth an agreement as to division 

ot cost of the er.tir~ project, es~i~ted ~t $486,000. It wes ~greed 

that the 01 ty ot Loe !o.neeles VTould Tie] twenty per cent (20%), South-

ern Pccific Railroad Company ~"ld Southern Pecific Co~p~y torty-two 

:per cent (42%) ~.n.d the Los Angeles end Salt Lak~ Railroad CompeJlY 

thirty-eight per cent (38%1. 
The Commission has he~torore indieated that a grade se,-

~rot1on should be e~~ected ~t ~1nth snd Leno~ streets, as ~greed 

he~e1n. There do~s ~ot ~ppe~r to be ~ny reason why the C~iss1on 
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should e.i::tu:-b the ,~greerr;,ent c.~ to division or cost on th1G project 

and it ~ppe~~s to this Co~1~s1on th~t this i= not ~ ~tter i~ which 

:l public hec.rine; is necess['.!"y end the:: authority should be grC!lted. 

tor the construction or this unde:-·3rs.d.e crossing, therefore, 

:T !S EE3EBY O?'!)~?.zD ",;h'-'.t Southern P!:.cif:!..c ~c.11ro'ld COIll-

1'~ny o.nd Southern Pc-eifie COtlpe.ny) its !,e:;see, !,.os ..:.ngeles end S~~ t 

!'cl:e Railroad Comp~y o.nd thoe City or Los Angeles be and they e:-e 

hereby autho:-ized to ~bolish the grede crossing or ~inth Street 7.1th 

the te~s of the ~g:-eement entered into on Dec~ber 31::t, 1928, a 

copy of 7h1ch is ~tt~ched to th~ SU~'leQcnt \0 Lpplieation No. 15311 

end m~rked EY..h1bi t ";.. .. ; sei'Cl. sep~:r:lti0D:/ to''' be et~ected. e.t th~ 10ce.-
. -

tlon ~:; shown oy the me, tl'?:r%~d "D'r~VTing No. 30514, ReVised. Oct. 23, 

1928", al:;o ~tt~ched to said =upple.ment~l ~"lication; su'bj~ct, 

however, to the fcllowine conditions: 

(1) The cost or const~~ct1on ~~d m~inten~~ce or said under-

srede cross1~g sh~11 be bo=ne specifically in ~ccord~~ee with the 

terms or the agreement, cnt~~~d i~to oetween the ~terested p~:ties 

and :.tte.ched to one. :made e. part ot the supplement to App11ceo.tion 

N'o. 15311, 'Viz: City of Los Angeles twenty ?er eent (20%), Sout!J.ern 
.. 

Pe.o1t1e R~11roe.d COlll,:my 'mc' Sou them ?aoit1 c Com,3.ny forty-tvlo ,er 

cent (425G) f:'l1.d Loe l .... "lgelcs and Scl t Lake R:e.Urol?c. Com:9c.ny thirty-

eleht per oent (38%). 
( ., , 

""I SQ1d undersrcde crossing shall be const:-ucted with 

olc~:::-e.noes conto!':lling to provisiono of this Commission's Gene:-til 

Order No. 26-~. 

(Z) ~e City of Los Ane~le5 shtill, with1n ninety (90) 

d~o from the date of this order and betore co~encement of con-

struct1o~, tile with this Commission, ror its approval, a complete 

set of detailed pl~s tor the srade sep~~tion he~e~ ~uthor1zed. 

(4) Applicants shc.ll, ~ithin tb,i.rty (30) dc.ys thereafter, 

~otify t~is Commiszio~, in writing, or the completion of the in-
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staLl~t1on ot said under£r~de crossing_ 

(5) Seid und.ereradc cro::;:::;!.:lg s~~ll be constructed 

Commie :::1on. 

order sh~l bo tWC!lty (20; d::-.ys frol'l 2.!la :.tte:::- the date hereot. 
_~'v/ 

:)c.ted ~t S3.n F:-anc1cco, Co.11fornla, this /..:J ~ d:!y 

ot ______ ~~~~~~.~~~-----------' 1929. 

~~ 

41 'ZrotllSSione::-s. 


